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NEW M:ElXICO LOBO

Page .S

r~lay in :40.6 a11d turning the
mile in 3:12.2. Fresno was second nt a distant :41.1 in the 440
and in the mile l'elny the Lobos

San Jose Downs U Trackmen
Bernie Rive1·s showed why he is hand the Lobos their 1h·st dual
considered as the top freshman meet defeat since Arizona State
sprinter in the .country Saturday did the trick two years ago at
as. he ran the 220-yard dash Tempe. Ben Tucker of SJS scored
around the curve in :20.6. The double wins in the mile and 880
time was the fa~;~test ever for a to pace the Spartans to their
college freshman in that event. wins.
Bernie won the 100 with a time
Clarer;ce Robinson of UNM
of 9.4 in the same meet,
who is one of the finest jumpers
~ But despite this fine double win in the nation pulled a muscle in
·the New Mexico Lobos lost their his leg t~nd could only get fourth
first dual meet in two years to the in his specialities, the broad
San Jose St;lte Spartans 85-60. jump and the triple jump, RobinSan Jose took first in the triangu- son placed fifth in the high jump
Jar nteet scoring 83 points to 64 and high hUl·dles, also.
for UNM and 33 for Fresno State, Fred Knight again turned in
New Mexico defeated Fresno in fine perfornu;mces in the hurdles,
their dual meet 93-50.
winning the intermediates in :37.5
Rivers' time in the 220 was to set a new school record and
three tenths of a second faster place second in the highs to
than it had been done p1·eviously Fresno's Sid Nickolas.
by a college fi·eshman. The 9.4 Larry Kennedy was only eight
by Rive1-s in the 100 was only one inches short from being a double
tenth off that record. Bernie also winner as he won the discus and
anchored the winning 440-yard was second in the shot. Kennedy

Lloyd and Walt Little to a sweep ~;;;:;:=;~;;;;;;:::;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;:;_;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;
in the open 440-yard dash. Ctu-te1·
Men & Young Men
was timed in :47.'7 with Lloyd at
Casual Wear
:48.1 and Little close behind at 1
Open
:48.2.
Tuesd!>Y
The Lobos won both the l'e& friday
lay events easily taking· the 440
Nights 'til
'
4003 CENTRAL NE
9:00P.M.

relay
and the niile relay teams shot
threw54-).-:;.
the discus
170-60 and
for
UNM.
The winning
toss the
in
San Jose won most of their the shot was 54.8.
points in the distance matches to
Art Carter led teammates Ed

Foster, Quinn Take Set

Lobo Netmen Meet Double Defeat
At Hands of Arizona University

The Lobo tennis team came dez, 6-4, it looked for a few
back somewhat Saturday morning moments like the Lobos might
agaitu;t Arizona but still lost their win. Each team held serve and
iecond match to the Cats 9-0. Fri-, with the score 4-4 Foster had
day afternoon the netmen lost to,. his serve broken and then Herthe same Arizona team by the nandez iced the game by taking
llame score on the Lobo Courts. I his serve.
But Saturday saw the young I Friday, soph Foster played
Lobol! finally win a set from the i Lenior in the ·number one singles
powerful Arizona squad. The setibut Saturday the task was aswt.s won in number one doubles· signed to Quinn. The strong freshlllatch by Steve Foster and Jefflman from California gave the
Quinn. Bill Lenoir and Willie Idefending WAC champ some real
Hernandez of AU won the first set 1trouble before losing 6-2, 6-3.
6-! but the Foster-Quinn duo 1 Lenoir is one of the top twenty
1ook the second set 6-4. The win collegiate players in the country
Willi the best that tl1e Lobos could
Foster and Quinn despite losing
do against Arizona in their two both days showed good ability and
llleetings over the weekend.
drew praise from Lenoir. The
During the third match that Arizona ace felt that in a few
was won by Lenoir and Hernan- years after more good opposition
that each boy could be tops.

UNM linksmen Take

Clippers

Top Turney Spot

Clippers will serve a coffee :for
the NROTC Midshipmen at 3:40
Paced by the par golf of Tom p.m. on. Tues~ay, April 21. The
Hornbuckle the New Mexico links- coffee wlll be m the Ward Room
men won the second annual West- of the Stadium Building. All Midern New Mexico Invitational Golf shipmen are invited to attend.
Tournament Saturday at Silver After the coffee "Clippers" will
City.
have their 1·egular meeting upHornbuckle fired even-par 180 stairs in the Stadium Building.
-----event. UNM had a total team
for 45 holes during the two-day
-score of 729 compared to 737 for
'l'Unnerup New Mexico State.
Arizona State was third followed
by Texas Western, Arizona and I
host Western New Mexico.
Ho1•nbuckle's 180 was the low
individual score for the toumey.
Ralph Coker and Marvin Dick of
UNM and Brian Wilcox of NMS
were second with 181.
Rick Talt of Arizona, who finished with 186, tied the cmn·se
1·ecord of 31 on the first nine. The
score was five strokes under par.

THE

IJlachlne.

Short course
in lifelong
economics for
college seniors I

···-

A TRUSTED NAME IN

TRANSMISSIONS &
GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

HUNT'S

$2.95 Value

Hydra 00 Mafic
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HDQRS
''Where You're Never Oversold"

33 SAINT CYR AVE. S.E.

$2.49 Value - NOW $1.79

15% DISCOUNT
On Sport Coats and Slacks

(AT 600 YALE S.E.)
2 8
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It's a mature shaver. There's no unnatural dependence upon a cord.
Built-in, rechargeable energy cells
let you shave cordlessly. In case
you forget to recharge, there is a
cord. Plug it in. Shave on the spot.
That makes you feel secure.

8ffi1fffim
~ ~

And you'll' feel secure about your
appearance, too. 348 cutting edges
of durable high-carbon steel slice
whiskers off cleanly. They're honed
on an angle so that skin doesn't get
ploughed up and irritated.

The LEKTRONIC II will give you a
superiority complex. It has a big
head. Shaving head, that is. 756
whisker-gathering slots feed whiskers to the cutters faster. Make
short work of shaving.

~.Ot
~~~
•t=":;i2j:piU#IJIItfl!l~!£:»

~~msa..

Now here's the part masochists
hate: the Roller Combs. They make
shaving pure comfort. Roll skin
down. Pop whiskers up into cutters,
so they're stroked off gently.

What's the greatest Freudian benefit of the
REMINGTON®LEKTRONIC H?

25 in C'olouy
1
Nt'lson said that the lorn! ~roup
ha,; twenty-five membl'r~ with a
nine-man alumni t•haptPl' whieh
is expected to increase to nine-1
tPen shortly.
Tl.w twl:!nty-iive men in the lora! I
t•olony are Lawren!'e H. Binct·-1
nocki, Hal'Y()Y Blair, Dannie!
Ilrig-p:s, Gla~horn Cat·~on, Arthtll'l
K Carter, Edward B. Coleman,
Chal'ies K. Davis, Joshua Fa,iusighe, George Gardner, Ira Harp;e,
T.awrcm·e Hatler, Matthew Il'ad,
.Tovrph Jarvis, Lany Kennedy,
Robert Little, Walter Little, Edward G. Lloyd, Louis E. Long, Ben
Monroe, James H. Patterson,
Bernard Rivers, Anthony Sandoval, Peter !1. Schul!'r, Joseph M.
1
Serna, and James Whalen.
Dt'an Chase said that l1e'
thought the "intel'im period gave
both parties an opportunity to
ll10l'c thoroughly investigate aJI
the I'atnificatiotlll o:f the sitl1ation,
and HOl\lO of the problems which
arose earlier were resolved during
this period." Chase said that tlll.'.re
is every indication at this time
that Ome~a Psi Phi can became a
(Continued on page 3)
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NOW $2.29

RICK SPARGO

OFFICE: 268-3906
HOME: 298-1494

YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM

..

...

wrlte ••• phone ••• or visit

Insurance Company
131 ADAMS, NE

oun SIXTY-SIXTH

Old LOBO editors .ne,•er die,
they just get their salaries ~·e
duced.

Short Sleeve Sport Shirts

(Don1estic Cars Only)

21

~-

If you al'e soon going to
graduate, you'll be interested in learning about New
York Life's program of life
insurance readily tailored
for college students.

New York Life

EW MExico LoBo

SLACK MART

I

CLASSIFIED ADVER'riSING RATES:
l line ad, GGc-3 times $1.50. Insertions
mu.•t be cumitted by noon on day before
publication to Room 158, Student Publica·
tions Building. Phone CH 3·1428 or 248·
8611, ext. 314.
FOR SALE
1960 LAMilRETTA, 4 speed gears. All accesHoties, $125, C~tll 244-6444. 4/20, 22, 23.
WILCOX•GA'It tape rec01•der with microphone. Jllilt repaired. $50.00. See nt Room
15P, Student Publications Bldg. 4/20, 23,
24.
GASAI'>{ATS were deolgned with youthful
drivers· in rnind , • • S1'RETCH your alJo,.nnee •. , . get top performance at
GASAMAT, 320 Wyoming, S.E.
ALTERATIONS, rn~ndlng, darning, but;tone and "Sew..,On.u Contact Mrs. Hover,
207 Stanford SE ( clo!K! tO Univcrgity),
Phone cOR- 1?'7538,
iJUNE, J'UL'Y AND AUGUST. Student Art
cokm~·. Living expenses $3.00/day. ClMses
and gallery available in new Ski V ncntion
areft. }'ot'· information: Dr. Jerry Lucas,
Ore Bucke~ _Lodge Crested Butte, Colo.
Job& aiinilable. The ltockics answer to Ft.
LKuderdak!. ~/lit, 15, 16, 17.
THESlS typing and editing, Quality wot•lt
on <liO<'tric
Phone 255·9378,
4/15, lG, 17, 20.
TRAVEL
SALT LAKE GI'r'Y. 1 or 2 >•idcro wanted
to shnre automobile expenAes. Leave UNM
8 a.m. Friday, April 24. Return to UNM
by g p.m. SundaY, April 25. S~e travel
board, New Me:dco Union. 4/15, 16, 17.

won by noorly three seconds over
San Jose. These 1·elay. teams are
composed of Carter, L1ttle, Lloyd
and Rive1·s.

IT MAKES YOU LOOK SEXY!
The LEKTRONIC II may cost a little more than most electric shavorn. That's because it's worth more.
LEKTRONIC: Tradcrn.uk, Sperry f1ond Corporotton, HLMINGlON LLr.CmiC SHAV[R, flfli[J'.J!:f'ORT, C()NN

TIL\T BALL IH HOT, hut then HO arc the Lobo~. Bpring foothalltlractice has broug-ht out a team
that ~ould h~ th!' 'hottest' itt the UNM's football histm·y. Not only does the team ha,·e p;ood first·
line material (including Stan Quintana, shown watching the play), but also de!Jth in allt!Ositions.
Running the tllay are n1e1nbers of the good team. (Photo b y 1\liloglav.)

'
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Chavez to :Debate
Redman ot AAUP

NEW MEXICO LOBO
f'nblished Morrday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday ot the regular university 1e11r bJ
the H,>nrd of Student Publications of the Aaeociated Students of the University of Ne"
Mexlro Entered RS liecond e-Jass mntter at the Albuquf!rque post office August 1. 191~
onder the act of March a, 1870. Printed by the University Printing Plant. Subecriptlot
ratn: 't4;50 for the •ehool year, payable In advance. All edltl>rials and •h:ned column•
•xPr.,.. the views of the writer and not necessarily those of tile l3oard of Student Pub
llcations or of the Univcr•ity,'
Editorial and Business office in Journalism Building Tel. CH 3-142~

State Senator Fabian Chavez
will debate with Dr. Jack C. Redman before membel'S of the
American Association of University P1·ofesso1'S at 4 p.m.
ThUl·sday in rooms 250 A-B-C of
'the New Mexico Union.
·
Both are candidates for U.S.
Representative, Position No. 2.
E. S. Johnny Wa!ke1·, p1·esent
Land Commissioner 6f New Mexi(•o and Sen. Chavez' opponent in
the Democratic primary, declined
the opportunity to join in the de. bate. Topic will be "The Role of
lthe Federal Government in High' er Education."
! Earlier, several professors,
members of the AAUP, announced
that they are seeking financial
support for Senator Chavez' campaign. However, Nathaniel Wollman, economics professor at the·
Universjty and. the AAUF chairman, stated that he had not announced his personal support fol'
1 any candidate.

Editor in Chief------------------------------------Fred JulandeJ
Ma11aging Editor ______________________________ Lynn Buckingham
Campus Editor ----------------------------------Susan Minnick
City Editor _______________________________________ Charles Bell
Sports Editor -----------------------------------Ronnie Watson
F'eature Editor ------------------------------------Carrol Cagle
Photog't'al)hct• ---~-- __ ---------------- _____________ John Miloglav

Statement of Policy

The LOBO is now under new management, so to speak,
~~-...
,"'...: .q:•_p ~- !1'~,~i;~;-.·.~,~:·:
but theee will be no radical changes in the administrative
functions of the paper. In fact, most of the current staff
members will continue in their same positions.
However, we feel the editorial positions of a stu.dentcontrolled newspaper serving the student community
should be explored at this time. This exploration will not
serve as a statement of policy but rather to give an idea of
----.---the areas in which we feel the student newspaper can and
should be working. The LOBO is ttuly in its "sixty-sixth
y~ar of editoL'ial 'freedom," and the student press as an
entity is more free than any. press anywhere, because
it se1•ves a community where any idea, no matter how
.
't .
r l AI
Dear Editor:
about this manliness? They agree At other Unh·ersities in Olll'
radical, is not •rejected merely because 1 lS rae ICa • so,
This is not a letter saying, that smoking h:comes a habit be- own conference, all the cheer
the University of New Mexico has)ol"!g been noted for its "Stop smoking: it is bad fol' cause of emottonal .compulsions leaders try out each year along
liberal atmosphere .in allowing freedom of expression., you," for everyone knows from rather than. any physrcal need. It with their songleaders or pomButto be the' best in a field of what could well be improved undisputable scientific evidence. has. som.ethmg to ~ 0 with oral! porn girls. We feel that this ir-; a
that smoldng is a serious menace' satisfaction. (The c1gar replaces much better system. By doing
on is ;not enough. The love for the status quo is the phil- to Olte's health. The tobacco in- the baby bottle?).
this, more students are given the
OSOI>hy that must be abandon~d.
.,
dustry itself knows this better People smoke, experts agree, to chuncC' to participate in spirit
H
.. t dents feel that the faculty has the right than. an~·one else. Yet in an effort convince themselves that they are and tho~e who may be more quali- .
OW many S ~ .
. ,
_. '
to d1sprove the cancer scare, the mature and sophisticated, to ficd are giwn an equal opportunto prevent smokmg m classroo_ms, and then to try to step tobacco com}Jani.es spent millions!:_ avoid or les-·sen tensions, to aid ity. ,..,e Jmow of several girls who
farther into student affairs by askipg there ]?e no cigarette to set up the .Tobacco Indu~<try 1so~ial poise, or j?st to h?ve some- are talented enough, and very
sales on campus? Or that the Dean of Students should !Research Comrmttee. Amo~g some thmg to do wrth t~eu· hands. appealing in other ways, who by
_
. . .
of the more tolerant findmgs toiYoung people smoke cigarettes to fact of the limited number• of
deny speakmg facihhes here because an appeal•ance by 1eome out of medical groups partly!ap11ear older. That sounds like I positions open will be not able
an individual might cause disturbances? 'Or that faculty 1financed by the. committee in-! real manliness, doesn't it"/
to exercise these talents. We feel
meetings should be closed to the p_ress :? And has anyone j cl_udes ( l) smoltmg taxes dam-~ In ,:Janie the retreating, des- that this is due in part to the ~el.d
d
th t
1 t'
h'
b t
t
aged hearts, and ( 2 ) tobacco tlS· perate tobacco industry has been fish attitude of some of om· presever trie to efine e rue l'e a lOllS IpS e ween s U- 1ers absorb 90'';. of the nicotine to· forced to admit that tobacco is ent Chappnrrels. Some of the~e
dent government and the Administration? We don't which they are exposed. It is1. harmful to the body but if the are not willing to accept the fa<•t
think so. And we thin'Fti. such a definition might draw findi?gs of t~is variety th~t a1·e s11Joker employs a "~lean, white that these P?~itions should be
. ,
. .. •
. ;: :::,. . , . :... _
"
, not mcluded m the t~baCC!J';;Jf!pus- filter" to catch the filtb, the granted on ab1htyo and llvm·y girl
cries of surpl'lSe fr~m stud~nts m positiOns of power. !try's $200 m~llion a ye~r ~ropa- smoker need not be cooncerned. shou~cl he given the OJJportunity
\Ve have a hauntmg feelmg that student government ,ganda campmgn to sell Clgatettes. Even the 1\Iadison Avenue boys to p~ove l1erself one of those ~1o1<t
is allowed to exist because (1) it keeps the students . Why do so man~ students co~- laugh at this. Fot: they and to- q.uahfie~ to represent ou;· ~.mver. .
•
tmue to go agamst reason m hacco analysists know well that s1ty. "e see the posstblhty of
happy by g1vmg. them functwns to perfm•m to prevent view of adverse scientific find- 1it is the tar and nicotine that add these gil'ls wanting these pm<ithem from agitating,. (2) it makes the University Admin- ings? Becaus: the Great Deceiv-1 to a cigarette's flavor, and that 1tions for reasons of ·11ersonal gain
istration look benevolent and (3) it takes a work load .ers of Madrson Avenue have whpn they are reduced, smoldng;hu!· no~ for the benefit of the
t

'

•
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Letters to the Editor

I

.

. .

.

'

. .

f l

l

1

thrown these youngsters a curve! pleasure is al~o reduced. Filters I umverstty.

. .

from the Ad_ mtmstration by performml;l' use u ac mmls- ball that they are not able to see: cost less than th-e tobacco thevj Several 1·easons haVC' been adti•ative tasks.
through.
displace, sell for more, and allo'~ vanced defending the decision of
Students must challenge this corldescending attitude
':\he tobacco .industry is. the the us.e o~ stronger, cheaper to- these girls not }o try out with
.
f
.
. t b
. d
d 'f th nat10n's fourth lnggest advertiser. bacco m c1garettes.
the new candtdatcs. Of the
If true freedom 0 expreSSIOn IS . O e game an I . · e One can't turn on a television set Most companies also use recon- main reasons given are the prohstudents wish a student government· that i~ more than or open a magazine without being stituted or homogenized tobacco, lcms and expense of new unijust tolerated. The LOBO wishes to explore and test these ovm:come by smoke sereens full which was formerly unusable forms and. the fact that the girls
··· · · •
"d t 1· t'
h' · · of Ires.
stems and leaves that are pul.l have previOusly worked together.
areas of fa.culty-ad~mistratwn-stu. en rea 1011S Ips man . If he hnd not been 50 effective-jverized and 1•epressed. The aver- But does the slight cost of alterefl'ol't 'to find out JUSt where the st\tdel}t .stands, and. ly employed elsewhere in history, age filter cigarette contains about ing uniforms ov~rride the fact
would appreciate views from tbe students. ·We intend to Joseph Goebbels would have been 14'ir reconstituted tobacco. Many t~at we need quahfie? representa· Q
't • F Jb .· ht' t ·ms a high pl'iest on Madison Avenue. tobacco men feel that filters, be- bon? We hardly thmk so. Ah;o,
h a. ve no sact.ed cov;,s, or m
;:,ena Ot u ug s ei • ·rre scorne
- d th· ·e ra t•10na1; the 111· cause they have
less
flavor and among the new candidaws
girls
•
«
• k bl . h · ·ht "
•
•
_
,
there Will be no unthm a e t oug s.
tellect.
often burn faste1·, actually make may he found who w~uld mal<e an
There is a lot that can be done and not only in estab"The rank and file are usually ,peo;Jle smoke m.ore.
. . even more closely kmt team t~an
'
.
.
·
.
·
. · ·
·.
.
The tobacco mdustry has dJl1- our present one. We feel that lmlishing a truly free student commumty here: Only when ~uch. ~?l'e yrJmrt~ve }han we gently worked to identify cigar-lmediate action should be taken
stUdents assum~ their rightful role o:f .Ieadet'Ship :in the ~%~~:n~,Pr~:~t:nl!1 t;:~:t ~:;~.~~ .ettes. with ~ampus life. H~t~, are to prov~?e try~~ts for all ten
political and SOCial structute of the natiOn can they hope fore always be es!fentiai!y simple t~o ~ds With' such m~,ent. ~~e Chappanel posttJOns.
·
b t
·
d . . t"t' . " ·n
. thmkmg mans filter, and If
Respectfully
to be ·granted anythmg
u a f ee··J'mg- 0 f con descensiOn
~n 1 ~pe 11 Ious..
oes an.~ one Socrates were alive today what
. Allen Marti~ and f1'iends
,
·
·
·
h
h
d
·
t
tfi.
br
f.
1
~. ~f
t
'
d
know OL ·a ong mvolved ·rational
.
. ·•
.
from those w o ave seepe m (? ~ 13S u, s; · -cen ete cigal'ette sloga~?
'
\~<mld he nc~v1se smokers? ~boblivion called the status quo. 11'1u!) campus 15 the.place
L
.
. .
.
f h V!OUsly, Socrates would. adVIse D . s· ..
.
.. . . .
.. ..
.
.
. et us exam me some o t e them to smoke Lucky Strike, the eaJ n .
to start. We urgethe students, then, to abandon the g'en- hes we at'e told by the tobacco favorite cig:u·ette of college stu- The faculty is to be congrattleral- letbargic attitude that "things are all Tight" bec~use indttJ,try. . . . ,
. .
. dentR/'
_ __
lated on theh· decision to enforce
thin_gs are not aU right. The •adoption of a ·completely
~,.,sll'!o11kmg 1 ~ ; e},axmg and It Wben om· s~hool days a1•e past, the no-smoking rule in classrooms.
. _ .
,
.
.
sootues .t e net ves.
_
most of us '\vlH become 'tl!trents. .
"' .·
. .
dl'fferent perspective
IS
what lS •needed_
now.
Smokmg
d_ oes soothe the_ nel'Ves
w· .11 . _ i1
, our• c·h"Id
As one suueung
.
•
.
•
,. -.
_
_
.
• _·
1
;Ve ecm••ve
1 l'en as
k from . a .shong
- ·
·
_
-of a smoker. When a Ifel'son m- 'tlre ·huckstet•s deceive wi? Will we allet•gy to smo e I heat'tJly en1

CI b d 1 . Amercas

-

'Solids t>ectu're

.nates this nat•cotic, as I did 'for m•ge them not ·to smok~-as we dorse this move. 'Slit it is a sad
tw? Yc!ll'_s-, soon ;one's b?dY 1'e~ 'PUff in their faces 'I
condition when we ha~e to et1~
.~ .~lxth 3ectUl'e 'l_n tlte B'ertes 111 (Jttn'es th.s :dt•ug tn. qua~ttty ~nd ~we co~,Tie ~o college so that b;v force cout·tesy on tlle very
sohds Will.be present~d at 'fu'P·m·_ at 1'egttlar mtervals of time, ~ttst l!!aJ'lling the trttth,. we may be set th
htl
k'
bl' 0
Tlt4t'fld~y m !Rc~m 2 .of the. ~M ·as the 'nO'l'mal body 1'equn•es 'lt>ee. Now that we 1roowthe truth · oug · e~s smo mg pu lc, . ne
Mec~~tnrcal .Eng'ln.eem~g bttll<htlg. ox:Ygcn.
·n}1otit tobacco, let tis· 'fl'Ce OLI'l'-: woul~ thmk th~. o!fl!!td!JrtJ ,~~1Jl.!.l.
It w11l b.e 1:\'!Ven. by M. D. 'Bennett When th~ :wet•ag!l &moker. goes !!elVt!s 'fl•am it.
:. .
, , Jtave .· •learned .. ·cmtrf:j!sy Wefoi:e:
of, Sa~d1a Corp. Aet'o & 'l'her~?- wftJrout 'li ctgat•ette :for tnOl'e than
·John 'B. M.tthony tl1eh· ·'entrance "itt to ccOfleJt~. · • .. ' .,,
drrtami'e~ dcpart!l"ent,, 'Who ~111 'one hour, perhaps two, .his een- , ,
.. '
··
.•
·
I should also commend hhe.
dJs~tts!!.splic~ V'e~!cle.motion.
. tral ne1·vous !lys~ is 1 ·~ady to
· . , .
.
LOBO for its decision to publtsh.
'J::~!l1e<:,ttue.!l01Ies tS open to the ~xplode. So if this. smokn!g. ban Y~Ul ~c1tt6rshrp, .
the Civil 'Rights Bill and 'cotn·
pu'bhc 'Without charge.
m dasst•(Jotns goes mto ·effect, we •:As .a group ~f young studen.ts, mentary upon it. This js <'el'•
s"
enn 'expect to See 11uncll'ccls We !ll'e Wcmlfermg 'about the 111• tain]y the n1ost important SOl'Viee
•
_'1.(]
OW
tr. . rl _·. .
of students ~utfer Withclt'awal consist11nc;v in the pep lcttder try- the LOBO has pcrfot•rncd in the
}!l~liday Wig'!! repl'esent>ative,
'=7~0 ogy ecture
symptoms ns they writhe miser· outs. It seems that thcte are five pust ;venr. Our cotinh•y will 1·eM'.t<:!!. Ejlpic Soinmer!!, will 'show "Ba!lins, Geologists ~nd '0il" is ably on 'the floor in Mitchell Hall. p(!l;itions open fol' cheer leader main the ideal of freedom only
Spi-titgs 'newest styles i'n. Wigs. the:f:6pjc of ~ ta)lt to be given by -"Sf1ow me a !lmoker and I'll '(there a1'e only fiVe Yelllcaders) so long as it <'ndoraes fully· the
Btrlhg sponso1'ed by thtf Host 'an'd Hendryk J. MneGillavry, profes- show you a daring mnn, an inde- uhd thel'e is only one position b1•otherhoocl of all men unc)el' .the
m~"'t.'!tlity ·ootililiittee, the !!how sor .of geology at the University pendent tllinker, a man who takes open_ for Chappal'l'els (there are Fatherhood of God. Your d'ecislini
w'tn :be1P'I1 today •at 7:00 p.m. in <if Amsterdain, at UNM today. big pleasure when and where he ten Chiipl)nrels) .. We would lil}e to publish this mattel' -sltould ltc1]'
:Mle~~ Lounge. Th'ei:·e Will btl 110 lie wifl ·ape1lk at ·s p.m. in R06m cim," l'lct•eam Madison Avenue to. know why all'the- ehee1· lentlel' us l'(!aliz~J out obligation!! in thil!
admisst&n ehttt,ge and :f1·ee l'c~jl22 of the Geology Building. All snllke-oil S'ellel's.
,
. no1>1itions m•c open, but only one field.
•
fre•ltments .. will ~be. served.
persons intcrestecl are iltvited. · But' what do psycholog-ishr·~it~ ~to$ltloll ofJ<'fi /61•' Cfltt11)1CI'11t!W 1'
,, ! :. • · • • George; Howl~tt Jr.
U
e as , _
Mr. 'Osvalao Rosa,. a -p~l·agu~~
.van stuiient at the Umvetstty, Will
talk, (in S anish) on 'tl1e subjtwt
"
,
•P. •:
. • • _•
.
La ~socta.cton Intet.naCJon~l- d~
Estttdutn~s en :AmeriCa J~atma.
The,lmMtmg wlll be_ Wednesday,
Apr1l 22 at 8 y.m. m 1·oom 250
C-D .of the Umon.
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t• Annual Event
c n .,
L-ot1n. L·b
_I era ISm G·reeKS
,_ H0 ld Drtve
. ~~on;:ued.fr:l;
d
.
•
T0..Be 0ISCUSSe for Cancer. Fund ca~F~'sdo&~;~~

PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTISERS

}Jage 1)
g·ood fratemity at UNJVI aud "we
will assist them in every way we

,
.
.
.
.
l\.eepmg m ·step w1th the Umve1:sity of New Mexico's 75th Anniv.ers~ry ]ecttn·e theme, "New
Thl'nkmg About the Cold '\Var,"
thci 1Culhwal Committee of Coronado Hall will present Dr. Miguel
.Jonin in a lectu1'e entitled "Crisis
of Liberalism in Latin America.''
The lecture will be presented in
the lobby of Coronado Dormatory
at the University on April 23rd
nt 8:00 p.m.
.Dr. Jorrin's qualifications and
experi:nce provide a
for Ins lecture Thursday
ing. In 1925, .Dr. Jor~·in
a doctorate m Ptlbhc Law
Civil Law from Universidad
]a Habana at the age of
two. In 194·1, he started
nt the University of New Mexico
as an associate professor of Int:r-A~nerican
'Affa!rs after a distmgUJshed career m law.
From 104G to 1964, Dr. Jor1·in
has served in a variety of positions with the U11iversity of
Mexico from associate
of Government to his present
tion of Direetor of the Division
Foreign Studies. Dr. J orrin has
also written several articles and
publications pretaining to Latin
Anwrica, Russia socialism, P
tical science, and Jaw.
T -:~mis~!on will be free ~nd Dr.
01
•
Ull '\lll .hold a que.stlOn and
answer sess1on after lns lecture.

-~---·

..
.·
. •
..
. In then annual duve for chm1ty, Gt·ee!(~ f~·o.m all chapters on
campus wrll JOl~ Wednesday and
Thursday evemngs to collect
money and hand out information
for the Cancer fund.
UNM's Greeks hold such a drive
for char1ty annually during their
Greek Week. Greeks may pick up
their collection kits at the Highland High Gym and solicit funds
any time between 6 and 10 p.m.
Wednesday and Thm•sday.
The numerical pal'ticipation of
each organization will be recorded and points [!;iven to determine
the winner of the Greek Week
Participation Award that will be
awarded at the Gree]( banquet
ni):!.'ht.

BUY GAS AT HOWARD'S

Howard F, Millett

BOWARB'S DRIVE·IN

Dorrnitory residents who
employing the three payment plan
for room and board are reminded
1717 EAST CENTRAL
that the third and final payment
for semester II is due April 25.
Enjoy UNM News- KDEF 8-8:15 Sundays by UNM Students
Payments are made to the Hous- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ing Collections office, Mesa Vista :;;
Hall, which. is open 9-4, Monday'
throug·h Fnday,

~~A

s~,

II(.~
...

HEY STUDENTS
•
UNM DAY AT

I

RENTS
THE

TUX

·
for
A visiting professor of art for
the
the 1963-M academic year at the
Occasion
University (Jf New Mexico will
PROMS
display his latest works through
May 1 at Jonson Gallery.
PARTIES
Robert Partin's exhibit went
on view at regular gallery hoUl'S COATS and TROUSERS $6.50
Sunday April 12.
-COMPLETE OUTFIT $10.00_
Nationally recognized as a [
INCLUDE TIE, SHIRT, CUMMER·
praphic artist and painter, Par-,
!lUND, SUSPENDERS, HANDtin is taking off an academic year
KERCiiiEF, STUDS, CUFFLINKS
fron~ his long tenure at tl~e UniANP BOUTONNIERE.
vers1ty of North Cm·ohna at
._..__fa..

Speaks Here Today Gl~:~:~~l;:clusion

SAVE CAR
MONEY?

Dorm Payments Due

·p·art•ln Exh.lb.lt Opens
At Jonson GaIIery

sch0Iar From P0Iand

WANT TO

said, "I am very
happy to admit Omega Psi Phi
with a unanimous vote. I feel
that they will help to strengthen
the Greek system here."

S!

~f~A:'JI

Your Own Show For Your
Families, Friends, Faculty & Staff
at the

~

Sunday, April 26th-S:OO 01tlock
ONLY

Tickets Now on Sale at
the N.M. Union Ticket Booth

of works in the
•.Q,
D r. J acek F'ISla
. k' a
. Whitney
N
Y kAnnual
C't hheldd last
1 . year
I' t in~~F~IR~S~T~a~n~d~GiOiliDiii-iijii!>ilaili2i4i7-i4i34i7~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~
£
.
scholar o:l; tlte English
e:v or . .I. Y ea s ns rs .o
:from Poland, will speak on
maJor exhtbttlOns. They also mniques of
·
English
elude a one person show at the
Poland," at the
Universitr of .Kentucky and re-.
New Mexico College of
presentatto~l 111 many ea~tern ·
tion kiva at 4 p.m. today.
shows rangmg from th? ProvmceDr l!'isiak who is stud:\'ing in town, 1\fass. Art FestiVal to
'
'
·
R'mg1'mg
1\f useUI1,
1
SaX·asota •
the U.S.
undel'
the government

==========9
BICYCLES

educational exchange. p1·ogram, '·l!'=l=a=.
will be sponsored at UNl\1 by the 1'
Coll<>ge of Education, the department of J<Jnglish and the department of modern and classical
100fo
languages.
DPscribcd by the U.S. Embassy
i~ Poland, as "Poland's outstanding Young English philologist,"
Hercules English Racers
Dr. Fisiak has been studying
AMF (Men's & ladies)
thC' University of California
Los Angeles since he arrived in
JOE TURNEY
the U.S. in September. He has
BSA SALES
be(•n working with Dr. Robert P.
Stockwell on Middle English word
8206 LOMAS NE
formation.
256-9444
-------

Discount
To UNM Students

AAUP ...

(Continued from page 1)
son) is inexcusable.
The proposed poliey concludes
by saying- "Insofar as student or
community reaction to the speaker goes beyong the proper exer<'ise of free expression, the duty
of the University is to restrain
the reaction, and not the speech.
The contrary position ~mounts to
abdiration of responsibility to
those who would suppress all
views they oppose."
The AAUP meets today at 4
p.m. 1n rooms 250 A-B-C of the
Union.

A TRUSTED NAME IN
TRANSMISSIONS &
GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

SEE HAWAII •••
STUDY IN HAWAII!!
RESERVATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED

FOR THE 1964

UNIVERSITY OF HAWAll
SUMMER SESSION

(Dor.1estie Cars Only)

HUNT'S

Hydra 00 Mafic
HDQRS

I ,

I

• CAMPUS ForGROUPCollege Girts Only

"Where You'rl! Never Oversold"

2133 SAINTCYR AVE. S.E.
(AT 600 VALE S.E.)
Phone 247-11132

• COLLEGE BEACH GRbUPFor College Girls Only

~---

• SPECIAL GROUPFor Teachers Attending N.E.A. Convention

.

love and· marrtaue-coueoe style

The' bridge from student tcma.rried studetlf is a long and very ntn·ow
one,'faced'with pa:r~ntal oppo~itlon, financial burdens. and immatu·
rlty. Yet, tl1ous'ands of young men and women cross tt every ye.ar.
. How well do they ·make the transition from carefree, fun·lovmg
"dates" to respotisible husbands, wives ... and often parents? •
.. A recent nationwide study by Red book magazine brings to light
some of i:he strains, the dangers and the possible benefits of ~;ol•
lege marriages. It's must reading far every undergradl ·
_·

MAV'.REOBOOk

0
?HE MAGAZINE FOR->'VOUNO ADULTS / On sale at your new.sstand now

A11 butstanding progrtnn combining an American coiJeg~ llducotio~ with cui
overseas sutntr\er vat:l:ltion lfl Hawaii-fqbled land of Arr\erican-Orientai-Pol~mesian character~ toliege credits accepted for transfer to your own
college on the mainlchn:t A true, 6-week summer session offered by the
Uf\iversity of Hawaii, famed as a leader in Pacific and Orientttl studies.

.... -

Tours as low as $549 for a 57 -day program,

Easy

SOWMAN TRAVEL AGENCY
Bank of New Mexico Downtown
Winrock Center
Phone 247·2291

t~rms.

Page-t

week

'

T_.eams WI•ll TraveI th•IS

UNM Receives Grant

tio~hha~a;i~~~l ~~~cea~;~tto

Q: Do you !mow witat ;m de·
pha.nt really is?
A: A mouse designed by a fn·
culty committee.

'

Patronize Lobo Advertisers!

of 8-16-1. The Sun Devils own a Gordon Miller Bob Stehwein gBrant for .suppor~of Dt;tl BJ.ai~I T . l - - - - - - - - - - - - - 29-4 mark with three impressive Buddy Hamiltdn Joe Gant and d owter 6 rdestlearcW ':~ 1 Ee . n·
.
'
us t,
ry an
a.,.,r
"nvn·onwms
over Ar1zona.
Johnny Montgomery
D Bie
·
It
.
•
men .
r. ower IS a consu The lone br1g·ht spot for the The team with the best chance ing professor of civil engineerLobos has been tl1eir hitting. Four of bring home a victory this week ing and economics He is a regisf th L b
. .
to '·- 1 ·
·
Is you- personally "Xpet"le·no
e o o regu1ars are. 1nttmg appears
,_,., t te golf ~quad. The _te=r=·e=d=ci=.VI='l=e=n=g=in=ee=r=.======i
..... '
"'
.....
k
over the .300 mark. Semor first Lobos are the defendmg WAC rrefreshing Merle Norman ..,
w.e;h~ tl'ackmen will 'ourne to basema~1 Gary ~ess is leading the title holders and winners l~st
COLLEGE STUDENTS
Steps to Beauty""' llnd have a
Walnut. Ca:l'f
d tl J Mt YS
Pack w1th a .436 ave1•age. Catcher week of the Western New Mexico
complete individualized rna•
1e b · and Dick Ness is close behind at .376 Invitational at Silve1· City.
wanted
for
up .. ;all without obligation.
Antonl.0' Relaiy,s' · aTnh e base
a11 an and centel'fi ld
R0 B t · d
Summer and Part-Time Positions
tennis teams will head south to Duane Eri ke er . ~ thu~'tt~n . '.!-'his week's match will begin
The RICHARDS COMPANY of N.Y.
•Tested by Oood HousekeeplnJ
1 mg Fnday and end Saturday with
Tempe to meet Arizona State at a 308
son ale 0
will be interviewing students all
at your
squads and the Lobo golfers will
'
c 1~'
.
play being held at the Scottsdale
day' TUESDAY, APRIL 28 at the
bj: in Phoenix to compete in the The tenms team Will. try to Country Club. Guy Wimberley
UNM Plocement Office, If you ore
MERLJl ~ORM~!'I COSMETIC STUD»
Sun Devils Golf Tournament,
bounce back after suffermg two and Tommy Hornbuckle will lead
interested, came over ond make
FAIR PLAZA-LOMAS NE
Coach Hugh Hackett plans to shutout~ at the hands of the Ari· the Lobos.
an appointment.
Phone 256-2568
bba~~sennH~gMmntownaW~ca~.T~Ca~cru~~-~~~~--~--~~-~=============L---~~~~~~~--
the Walnut meet and has hopes the. Pack 9-0, 9-0 to hand UNM
of restoring some of the Lobos then· first two defeats of the seanational prominence followil1g son.
last week's defeat at the hands of The matches also marked the
San Jose State.
first losses for Steve Foster and
The Pack will have teams en- Jeff Quinn giving both men 7-2
tered in the 440-yard, 880-yard records on the year. But on paper
and the tn.ile relnys with broad the Sun Devils appear to have the
and triple jumper Clarence Robin- ability to treat the Lobos the
son also ·making the trip.
same way. ASU has won 18 while
Both the 440 and the mile relay losing only two so far this season.
teams will be ;composed of Art Along with Foste1• and Quinn
Carter, Walt Ltttle, Ed Lloyd and on the tl'ip will be Bill Taylor
Bernie Rivers. Last week this
'
foursome tied tlleir fastest time
of the season in winning the 440
in 40.6. This week they will face
BANJO.
a real test when they meet the
Grambling, La., team that has
PLAYER
tut•ned the oval in 40.3 earlier this
year.
WANTED
Coach George Petrol's baseball
team will again have their work
qut for them as they tangle
with Ari:z.ona State-. The Sun
Roy
Devils are one of the top ten
teams in the country.
OKIE JOE'S
The Lobos have been having
theii• troubles lately and after the
three losses to AU have a recordjF:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=::==:~I

\.J!'(nu: Lobo_ athletic teams will
take to the road this weekend in
h ope.s of · re t urnmg
·
t o tl1e VIC
· t ory
trail 'rhe only one of the teams
t ·. 1 t
k
th ' If
a wdm Tahs tweel wbas b lei god
~qua .
e rae r ase a an
tennis teams all iost during the
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A fREE LESSON

IN BEAUTY

Ass em
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See

UNM Music faculty
To. -Present Concert

at

CONOCO
PRODUCTS
FOR THE BE$T IN
SERVICE

"The UN:M: de{lartment of music
will present a faculty chamber
nl':lsie·concert tonight. at· s:15
p;m. in the recital hall of the

TRY

Fine At-ts Center.
Nine inemb(jJ..S of tlie 11ttlsle :fac-

LAS LOMAS SERVICE

STATION

u,lty vQ.li be

featu1·ed in the conWhich is free to the public.
Works will include a vocal cantat_a by Aleasan$11'0 Scarlatti, with
cert~

LOMAS AT MONTE VISTA, NE
PHONE 255-1 95 1

Th

e
-

1 f'
0 JOn that's COOl, exciting
br'Jsk as an ocean breeze 1

T~e one·?nd·only Old Spice exh•larates ... iJ:ve~ ~ou th"t C•t>Jl·t:l·b()·
alave feehng ... refrezhes after every chil•1e ... .;dd~ 1o yot.r 3 ~st:r::mce ...
and wins feminine approval every time. Old g 11 ,ce After SiJJve Lo!.::on,

C?'~

I

•

~

1.25 and 2.00 piuz
-

t;,x.

the shave lotion men recommend to ofhef mer .1

Donald!!eRae,wno~JackSteph- 'o:=====~~==============~~----::~~~~~==~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--------

harpsichord. Dr. Keller will also
set of variations by
Sweehnck. . ,, •
The two-piatio' Sonata in D
Major by Mozart will be played ·
by · George <Robert and Morton
Schoenfeld. Tile. wind instruinent
faculty ~ will be ··represented by
JosephBitinkimship, oboe, Williain
Rhoads, -~laHhet, ·James Thoi·rtt tin, basiloon·iind James_ WhitloW, ,.,
trumpet. Three gUest perforfil.el'S
.
'wilr' also. apjlear. · They are Bat'- . ')
bara StubbS,· flute, Wayne Shat•p,
,
hot~, and Dale Kennedy; bass ~
clai!Jnet,• · ..
· ·. . · · · , ·:
,.
pel'fo~ ~

·_ W.AN:T ADS

~ASSIFJEJ) . ADV~fl.TISING RATES:
1 ){ne ud, gsc-8· times ;1.60, Insertiona
•liB~ be inlmittl!d lJy lloon oil dny before
P.•l>l•c~ttion ,to Room 168, Student Publica·11ions Bulldmg. Phone CII 3-1428 or 243·
•8iH, ext, 1114,
:!,'OR SALI~

Great Tradition •••
Proms and Formals

. J"'Jlk/.
.

'

~

n en10

0

pea
-tng
OCII
le·S
··oft~~cm!~ct·:~~~~!~~;l'o~~~~~~i~:led 'i,~~;~~b~TJ'"~~~~~~1~~t,~:u~~1;
Sherman: resumabl,, for the purpose Clf tended to P!'oduce College Teach- 'awarded the trophy for Out-

Dean o£ Students
11
Smith has answered allcgedjraising funds for his Christian ers for Tomonow."
standing Senior Atliletc. Harge
Seventeen Fiesta candidates, charges from two UNl\1 faculty! Crusade, I considered that the
Capped for llf.ortar Board, hon- was an Al1-Amerka honorable
ten wom~;>n and seven men, will members concerning his denial of' Unin~rsity had 110 obligation to rorary for semor women, were mention for two years runner UJ>
\ric for thc Fief'ta. King and Qut>en speaking facilities here to a right-! him. l\Ir. Hargis is not a citizen tw~ exc.lumge students from the for the National Invitational
titlt>s in the ell.'t:Uon 011 ~ronday, leaning lecturer, Billy James1 of New Mexico, lie is nCit a tax- U~uvers!t~ .of Massachusetts who Tournament Most Valuable PlayMay 11, royalty chairwoman Hargi!'.
Ipayer, and his Crusade is not in- wJll b':'- lllltiated when they return 1 er and a member of the all- We:::t~
Stan lee Li·dngston announced.
In a letter addressed to Profes- corpora ted in this State. There to then· eastern school, A;nne Bal- ·ern Athletic Conference team.
Tlwy are :Margo Allen, Alpha sors David H. Vernon and Carl 1\1, ·were many other suitable halls in tren and K 11thleen Mann mg. • I The awards were presented. by
Chi Omt'ga; Judy Crockt.'tt, Ka.p- Selinger, Smith said his decision the city aYailablc to him.
Others named were Mrs. Rich~: Fred Ju!ander, former LOBO
pa Alpha Theta; 1\Ia.ya Fernan- v.'ll.s not based on a judgment of I agree fully with the principles ar~ Crave!Is, Mrs. Robe~·t Fulton,! editor.
dez, Santa Cla:t·a Hali; Ignez de the merits of 1\Ir. Hargis' political t'IXprcssed in the resolution, with llfrs. Dav1d Hale, Lora me Ham-,
- - - - - ------··
Fricitas, Alpha Delta Pi; Mary philosophy." The two professors the reservation that the speaker mock, Roberta Harkey, Gayle
ewma n Presents
Ann Granados, Town Club.
!had announced their intentions of Ishould have the sponsorship of l\:Iortensen, Kathleen Orlando,!
•
Margaret ~nn Michael.' Chi P.resentinl).' a three-points rcsolu- .some l!nh·ersity agency, e~the~ a Jane ~etersen, ~nne Scott, Bevel:-: 2nd 'Commu niCO!i"~
Omega; Glendt "Mooney, PI Beta twn to the UNM chapter of the! re('ogmzed student orgamzat 10 n ly SOl ensen, Gail Thomas, Martn I.
.
Phi; Marilyn Stith, Kappa Ka.p- American Association of Univer- J or an identifiable and continuously J 0 Ballmer, ~andra :\:tarslmll,! The . Newman . Ce~ter ~athoh_c
•1a Gmn1na· Elizabeth Taylor sity Professo~·s which rejected the organized grontl of faculty or· Cathleen Cornelius, Lana Moeller, i Students Orgamzabon WI} I pre,~
Delta Ga1n~1a; Bonnie Turner: "ctiteria of the popularity of a staff members. Lacking such and Kathleen Worthing.
. i ent the sec~nd 'Conunumco;' ,''!
Delta Delta Delta.; Fred Born- 1speaker" in determining whether sponsorship, I hold that the p.roviBlue Key, honorary for semoriil:e sem.~tet on Sunday, Apnl 2 ••,
"tein C01onado Hall
he should speak here
s_ion of a "uni\'ersity forum" men, named 21 members for the 1 1om 6 · 0 ~0 10 p.m.
.
' Rollert
'
'
'
·
·
·I stron ...ly,·'1'164
65 aca d emic
· years, me
· 1U(I'mg. 'Commumcor'
IS "an Intell"'P
Bower' Kappa. Alpha·'
The proposed policy
to
be
p•·oshould
be
discretional'"
'
•.
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.
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·
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'
·
·
"· ' · " K' ·k Tl 1
L 1 d B
i experience m un erstan mg on•·~
liichacl Hani:;;, Sigma Phi Epsi- posed at today's AAUP meeting, i disagree with the premise that I Hn
d ~upson, e an
owen, 1self and g-aining the motivatic ~.
Ion; Jim Loddy, Phi Delta.Thcta;lsays "the duty of the University,any speaker, regardless of the owar
u!lerton, Charles Ha~·-lto get out of your self to other;.,
Sf(!Ve :Malnar, 1\iesa Vista Hall; is to res_train the ac_tion, and not Jlresumablc content of his mes- ma~1 Jr.,. Hillard Howard, David'. Th D · F tl1 1.
. 11 :-':
. an d tl1e speec h . Th e contrary positiOn
. .
. orJgms
. .
e onumcan
a ethe
s WIevenin·~
gp; e
B 1'11 ,s·tegcn tl1Rler, ~s·Igma Cl, 11;
sage, nn d o f Ius
and a us· Irvm
R ' Arthur Melendres • 'John''three
talks during
Eddie Stok~s, Pi K~llPil- Alp~m. a!n?~nts to abdication of 1·espon- pices, has a right. to demand a. ;ynol~s .Jr., Rober~ So~enberg-er,:conceming sloth and def!pai;;
The candidates' pictures Will be s1h1hty to those who would sup- forum, or that it IS the Univer· Dick Bresenham, R!C.'hatd Holley,ll courage and hope in the Cln·i~tdil'lplaycd in the tro}lhY ease he- press all views they oppose."
sit~·'s duty "to restrain the rcac· F'red Juland~r, Philip Ke.en,dan life.
·
·
!<inning 1\fa~· 3 along with the- . Smith's printe-d at1Hwer to the tion" to an unhwited S}lccch, how-. Charles Pharl'ls, Don Plattsnner, 'l'he talks will be entitled
eleven tropllic5 to be awarded. resolution is rt•produced in full
(Continued on pag-e 3)
James ~oach, John Salazar, ~t~-1 "What the Hell! What's the Use :•:
during the C('lebratiOII. The win~~ below:
.
.ph en '" alker,, E.dward E. VIgil, 1"How to Overcome l•'alling into
ncl'S will
crowned at the Wt>d· . Last fall, I denied a .r.eqttest I
t
Josl.ma 0. FaJUSig-be, and Jun G.l the Same Old Sins!," and "Ho)•e
nesday ml!:ht dance, May 13 at;fr.ont a local representatm~ ofl
rtS
tnS re S
Jom:. , ,
•
. ,
'Heccivcd in the Mass."
!l p.m. in the ballt·oom.
.
Billy .TanH'S Hargis to rent the
THREE HONORAR1 Blue Key!- -· -~ · ---- --- -· · · ··The three-dt\Y celebration will in- bal!room of the New Mexico 0
n
atn
ereln~embers. l1anwd from !h~ UNM! Student
.... G)
Umon for a speech by Mt• Hargis
'1'1 N
Ch . t M' t 1
f.~culty mclude Dr. William :II.:
Senate
(c .. t• . d
.. . . ... ~11_ 1 ~1tt~ .. ~n pa~-" .. ,_ --~-1 originally s_~heduled for 'D~cem· a 2.;:collcwge 1~1 ~ Y •111118 rte ~t' ~ 11 Dabney, Dr. Morris Freedman and i
'I . 1\~ d . .
.
!.'.
o II' WI en t?l lUll Dr \.I bert R I opes
'
+. •
Jer. ~y ('('ISIOn was not based at UNl\I Johnson Gymnasium
. ;
. '
.
l
tng
0
S a azar
a S
iQ!l a judgn!ent of the merits of Wednesday, April 29 . •
M~ss 1\Iarshall, new Mot•tar;
political phi!Cisophy. 'l'he group will begin the show B9md mcmbPt', was also Imll11',dl
Student Senate will meet to1 1\fr. Hargis
For
tcanfs
It was based solely 011 a convic- at S:l 5 p.m. and tickets for thC' wmncr of the Betty Ha)ll\>Ie,mo~·I-j day at 3:30p.m. in the Union
St d t B d p. 'd t J _I
tion .that his appearance would rc- performance are avai.lahle at the al award a~ outstandmg .1umorl ballroom.
S 1 u ~~~d ~ ~n~~~\ e~ oe~~ suit in a student readion w11ich Union. ticket booth from 10:30 women.
Bill4•i, p,·iving support to the
it~g;z;:r ue~t yeat?,s 1l~o.em~~om· would. be disrupth·e. Mr. Harg~s a.m.. to 2:30 p.m. daily and fromj Tapped. out for membership in! ~f.~!; ~~fjft~eb~~en~:,'ti~ ~~si:
ing chairman ttnd co-chairmen was picketed by st~dents at Ins 7 to 8 p.m. l\fonday througb ~as Campunas, honorary for jun-1 ness discussed.
and Ut,ion Directorate chair- earlier a)>pca!anec m Albuquer- -r:hursda~.
tor women were Sandra Abet·-/
Past Senate President Jolm
man and vice-clmirtuatl.
,uc at the U.tlton HCitel. A moi'e
T~te smgers began their tm;u· nathy, Su~an BOill'Y, (~a thy. Jo 1 Sala:.:m· will conduct his fillUl
Appli~at.iollS are available in mtense react Jon t.o a ~a.mpus ap- April. 1'7 at Sacr.amento and w11l Bourgat!lt, Sandra Lee I• el'ketJCh,; Senate meeting before taking
tM Activities Center, upstairs pearance could ~e anhelpated.
play .m New Mexico a.fter ~ppcar- ,Jewel ~Iavey, Joy c.arol Glenn, over his duties as student body
in the Union Thf:'y must be reJiad Mr. Hargis been sponsored mg 111 northem Cahforma. The Joyce Crross, Jean H1ll, Barbara president. The next Senate
turned to th!l Student Body by any Uni~•er~ity faculty or stn- group will play in .Arizona, Col~- Kt;ott, Ja1.1 1\Iacph.erson, Virginia meeting will be conducted by
Pl'cside'l\t's hox 110 later than deut or~amzabon or .agem~y, he rado, Kausas, Indtana, and Ilh- Milner, Michele 1\:fltc.hell, Ba1•bara newly elected student vicenoo'l'l, April 30 .
would have been sch~duled. lt1n~- uois. ';£'hey will finish the tour at Owen, Patricht . Sperry, Linda president Al'thur 1\felendres.
.___ _ _ _ _...,...._ _ _ _ _ _.! mnch a" he wal'! self-sponsored, Detroit.
(Continued on page 6}
By BEYERJ,Y SORENSON
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For tlw rollPgr many who demarHls eomfort as
W('ll as fashion non·Pctnt•ss whmt you go "for~
mar', you'll want to H'e th flawless tailoring
and elegance of d<•f<if(n romhhll'd with a smooth,
NATURAL SHOULDER STYLING of our

Strombergs haYe a <'omplete

OAIIAIIlATS were dl!llighed with youthful
irl\'>1!1'8 ill hllnd •• , S'l'RETCII your al·
l•li'ilnce • • • !let top pertortnn)lee at
OASAMAT, 320 Wyoming, S.E,
PERSONALS
.lL'l'EBATIONS. blending, darning1 but•
tAn&• alld "Sei!I'·On." Contact Mr!l. Jiaver
Zt7 Stanford SE {~l~s~ to U11ivers1ty):
l'llone CH 2•76Ba.
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AFTER SJX FORMAL JACKETS

I

LOBO Sfaff

I

...

!m

W'fWOX-GAY tape t'I!Corder with mioro)litone. Just repaired. 51i~.oo,. See nt Ro""'
15!1, Student Publicatltms Bldg, 4/20 28
'

.~

HonofeU/

I

by

1t~· 1.j\MBfl.ETTA, 4 speed gears. All M·
~$iGnes. $125. Call 242-6444. 4/20, 22, 23.
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'·
• -":'1

ap.d '""
economic s1gmli,cance will be the ,-,
•abject of debat.e ·Qf the Econo· "
ltl.ics. Club·· IU:eeting ·at 8 p.m. in
l'?Oill 2?0:S ·o.t: th!!, S_UB.: "The· panel
d!scussmg: tl).~ . p.roblem will conliSt ~f Dr~ ,P~ut 'J'hel'kildsen, Pl·ofessoi• ~f 'Econo\}'li<J§l, Geol'ge Recwr, · pres~i{ei:lt of the Young· Re·
pbblicai;ui, ,lWbei·t Chapman, ViceJ>rqsident of the Economics Club
and a ,Yorll)g ·beniocrat, Michael
d~~:rey, P1·esident of the EconoInics Club. R()freshments · \Vill be
•erved. Tile publfc is invited to
attend ;
·

Th ree Except1ona
•

I

i::

....

At Assembly

low from UN:\i, was presented ____.;..;_...;....;..;:...:.._t..
Phi Kappa Phi's top senior award I
~
of $50 for the hig·hest ?Cholastic
record for four years w1th 4.0 or
all A's.
_J
. Th~re a~e 70 names in the senenfOfS
1or hst With 27 grnduates nominated to membership by Dr.·By
Frank C. Gentry, Phi Kappa Phi'
president.
The LOBO honored three UN:\1:
..
SING LED 0 UT for member-; seniors Tuesda~' n t the mmual
!ihip in the national scholastic' Honors Assembly with Olltstand~
honorary as juniors wore D11.vid ing Senior l\1an, Outstanding
.. '.
D.
Coyer,
Gweyneth
Jones Senior Woman and Outstanding
Cravens,
and
Hcll~·n Moore.
Senior Athlete awards, rcspec... ·.
The $25 freshman Phi Kappa tively.
-.
,.. .. ;
Phi award was shared by three Jerry Ortiz y Pi no was named
.. ,.
coeds, Nancy Mock, Adelia Sasaki, Outstanding Senior Man for his
.. .· ·'.
..
and Nancy Smith, all with 4.0. service to the Universit~· com~
The a)vard fot· men went to Gil- munity as a past LOBO staff
bert Boeglin.
/membt>r, Student Senate repre~
i .·
Jerry
Ortiz
y Pino was named!Stmtative, delegate to the USNSA
outstanding 11enior man by the: Human Relations Seminar on the
~.•. .. .' . ·.•'' .. ,..··.·-·.
LOBO as well as receiving the!Deep South, :nesa Vista Hall
-:·.
Sa 11 tl i a- Kiwanis Brotherhood counselor and past governo1· uf
Award as chosen through the In-~ Escalante House.
ter-Religious Council.
Along with these activities he
Other LOBO awards, made b~' !'has maintained a 3.0·.1 g1·ade
1963-64 Editor Fred Julander average has been named to the
·· were claimed hy Sharon White, a~ Dean's List two times and is :~
OUTSTANDING SENIOR A'l'llJ,ETE lra (Large) Ilarge, left dwarfs the 1963·64 LOBO editor outstanding senior woman, and member of Blue Key, national
I!'red Julalt11er as he rect>iYCS the trophy for the honor awarded him hy the J.,OBO staff at Tuesday's Ira Harge, named as top athlete. men's hoilo~·ary.
.
,
.
Honlll'll Assembly. Harge, co.captain of the 1963·64 Lobo basketball team, was All-~'\merica HonorThis year's selection for Wood- _outstandmg Set.uor Woman JS
able Mention for two years. (l'hotQ by 1\liloglaY.)
MISS SJ1aron '"h
l'OW \Vilson named at the assem·• 1t e, memb er or
··
bll' by Dr. Dudley Wynn, director'! Spurs and Las Campanas, presi~
I
Answers Professors
of General Honors, include Robert dent of Mortar Boax~ and Kappa
R. Bacalski, Robert c. Morris,\Kappa Gamma. Sl!e 1s past seer~~
who also received the top award tarJ,' of the UNM Student Counc11,
from the history department; lclu~~rman of ~he Freshman OrienMary Rowan and Chadie R.\tat10n Comn:1ttee and has an overs . A •
all scholastiC average of 3.35.

om I
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enson, cello. and ~Walter Keller,

... _· ····EC'onorn·
.
. .. res. ·..c1··ub
. The Tali. 94t: ~-~ p~litical

Robert W. Slagle, named Jasti
~·ea1· as a Woodrow Wilson l<'ol-
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Hundreds of UNM students were honored for scholar...
ship, achievement and service at the annual Honors A8~
sembly held in the ballroom of the Union yesterday,
This year the Alumni Citizenship Award, given by
Frl}nk McGuire, driector of Alumni Association, went to
Cheryl Cunningham, with Gary Ness as runner-up,
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